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Edge Of Heaven
Breathe Carolina

Verse 1:
Am            C
I can t hold back
F
My hands won t let me
Am                       C
It s the touch of your skin
F
Is it lust or envy?
F
Is it lust or envy?

Am            C
I can t hold back
F
My pride won t let me
Am          C
I m seeing red
F
This is all too deadly
F
This is all too deadly

Chorus:
F
Fallout!
          Am
One more taste (One last time)
   C          F
I just can t help it
F
Fallout!
          Am
I need it all
Am                C        F
Hanging from the edge of heaven
F     Am
All seven
A C    F
All seven
F
Fallout!
           Am
I need it all
Am                C        F
Hanging from the edge of heaven



Verse 2:
Am           C
I can t get up
F
Motivation left me
Am          C
I let it burn
F
Only embers left in me
F
Only embers left in me

Am                  C
My old friend how long it s been
     F
My original sin we meet again
Am                C
You taught me to live like this
     F
My original sin we meet again

Bridge:
C               F   Am
You taught me this
F              F
(I ll take my place)
G             C
(Amongst the angels)
F             F
(With my seven sins)
G
(I ll reign again, baby I ll reign again)

Notes:
Just listened to BC s newest album and this is one of the songs I like the most
out of
the album. Some other guy uploaded chords for this song, but they re off. It s
really
easy to find out the chords within a few minutes (10 minutes to get the chords
for this 
song) if you listen for the bass notes because there are no inversions of chords
in this song.

The Bridge is kinda iffy (at least that very last line) in chord placement
because
it s... well, you d understand if you heard the song. Plus, the last line, they
don t play
anything there. This is all just me writing down the chords for the song as I
play on my 
acoustic so, yeah... And in case you re wondering, the words in parenthesis are
the



screaming parts.

And, for reference, the song is (off the top of my head):
Verse 1 > Chorus > Verse 2 > Chorus > Bridge > Chorus


